
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Job Description and Person 
Specification: Therapy Teacher  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 



 

 

 

Job Title: Therapy Teacher  
Salary: £27,965 - £43,965 

Hours: 40 hours per week 

Contract type: Permanent, Full-time 

Reporting to: Headteacher / SENDCo 

Responsible for: The delivery of therapies, reports and training to students, staff and families 

 

Main purpose 
The Therapy Teacher will be directly reporting and accountable to the SENDCo, who is the leading 
professional position in the school in charge of students with special educational needs and disabilities. The 
primary objective is to provide delivery of therapies and training to students, staff and families to promote a 
culture that embraces and supports neurodiversity by: 

 
● Provide day-to-day delivery of therapies and model outstanding therapeutic practice 
● Continually raise student attainment and progress through improvement in standards of differentiation 

in teaching and learning across the key stages 
● Ensure the effective implementation of the curriculum for the overall development of, and to ensure 

the wellbeing, of the individual learner 
● To observe, assess and create plans for students with SEND 
● To promote and develop learner accessibility and wellbeing 
● To advise and consult with professionals in and for annual reviews, referrals and ICP meetings 

 
 

Duties and responsibilities 
Qualities and knowledge 
 Under the direction of the SENDCo: 

 

● Structure the day-to-day function of the school with the SPELL framework in mind, always considering 
autistic learnersTeach the day-to-day therapies in the school 

● Keep up to date with developments in relevant therapies, and have a good knowledge of methodologies 
locally, nationally and globally 

● Consult with lead therapists to problem-solve and plan when in doubt 
● Share and promote good practice within the school community 
● Deliver training workshops for staff, students and families 
● Work directly with the school council as their SEND advocate 
● Seek training and continuing professional development to meet own needs 
● Consistently demonstrate a high standard of organisational skills in all areas of responsibility 
● To promote equality, diversity and inclusion and demonstrate this within the role, adhering to the Equal 

Opportunities Policy and Code of Practice 
● Comply with and support the implementation of all school policies 
● To adhere to Health & Safety Policies and ensure all tasks are carried out with due regard to Health and 

Safety 
● To work with due regard to confidentiality and the principles of Data Protection, encouraging others to do 

the same 
● Manage and organise the school environment effectively to ensure that the safeguarding of children and 

young people with SEND is given high priority  
 

 

 



 

 

 

Students and staff 
Under the direction of the SENDCo: 

● Implement and maintain policies, relating to SEND, promoting a high standard and equitable approach to 
student welfare and behaviour management 

● Ensure excellent teaching of therapies in the school, including through training and development for staff 
● Create an ethos within which all staff are motivated and supported to develop their skills and knowledge 
● Identify students who need to receive therapies 
● Hold all staff to account for their role in referring students for therapies 
● Communicate regularly and effectively with parents and carers as appropriate 

 

Systems and processes 
Under the direction of the SENDCo: 

● Ensure that the school’s SEND referral systems, organisation and processes are well considered, efficient 
and fit for purpose 

● Provide advice, reports and plans for annual reviews, referrals and ICP meetings 
● Contribute to paperwork for annual reviews, referrals and ICP meetings 
● Work with the SENDCo as appropriate 
● Plan and assess therapeutic classes as per school policy 
 

The self-improving school system 
Under the direction of the SENDCo: 

● Demand the best standards for all pupils, instilling a strong sense of accountability in staff for individual 
therapies and whole-school approaches 

● Create an outward-facing school which works with other schools and organisations to secure excellent 
outcomes for all pupils 

● Develop effective relationships with fellow professionals 
● Model entrepreneurial and innovative approaches to school accessibility 

 

 

Other areas of responsibility 
The Therapy Teacher will be required to safeguard and promote the welfare of children and young people, 
and follow and implement school policies and the staff code of conduct. 

Please note that this is illustrative of the general nature and level of responsibility of the role. It is not a 
comprehensive list of all tasks that the Therapy Teacher will carry out. The postholder may be required to do 
other duties appropriate to the level of the role, as directed by the Headteacher or SENDCo. 

 

Person specification 
CRITERIA QUALITIES 
Qualifications  
and training 

● Qualified teacher status (or working towards, for trainee position) 
● Degree 
● Relevant qualifications in therapies and frameworks, namely; SPELL, speech & 

language; communication; occupational; sensory integration; and cognitive 
behavioural therapies (or working towards, for trainee position) 

● Willingness to undertake relevant training and identify own development needs 
● Committed to ongoing CPD and Professional development 

 



 

 

 

● Attend staff meetings and CPD events at various locations, and promote the same 
to staff 

Experience ● Successful working experience in a school 
● Extensive SEND experience  
● A thorough understanding of and experience in planning and assessment 
● Involvement in and/or experience of delivering training 
● Line management experience 

Skills and 
knowledge 

● Data analysis skills, and the ability to use data to set targets and identify 
weaknesses 

● Understanding of high-quality teaching, and the ability to model this for others and 
support others to improve 

● Understanding of school resources relevant to delivering therapies 
● Effective communication and interpersonal skills 
● Ability to communicate a vision and inspire others 
● Ability to build effective working relationships 
● Excellent and detailed understanding of current safeguarding procedures 
● Understanding of SEND and experience in promoting the inclusion of all students 
● Understanding of the SPELL framework and ability to combine within the delivery of 

therapies 

Personal 
qualities 

● A positive and can-do attitude  
● High expectations and aspirations of all learners, especially those; with SEND, of 

protected characteristics; or who are at a social or economic disadvantage  
● A commitment to getting the best outcomes for all students, despite any SEND and 

promoting the ethos and values of the school 
● Ability to work under pressure and prioritise effectively 
● Commitment to maintaining confidentiality at all times 
● Commitment to safeguarding and equality 

 

Support for the role 

 
● The role is supported by the SENDCo who will meet with the post-holder at least once monthly. The 

SENDCo takes overall responsibility for all aspects of SEND within the school but the Therapy 
Teacher may advise the SENDCo with specific knowledge of therapies.  
 

● Ongoing CPD will be available for the Therapy Teacher where necessary to the post-holder’s 
individual needs and to specific students with specific needs and disabilities. 

 
● My Concern, a subscription safeguarding resource, provides a range of support services in all areas 

of safeguarding. Additionally, our three local safeguarding partners who contribute to training, 
information and policies within the Greenwich Safeguarding Board, are accessible and frequently 
used to provide essential training and advice (including LADO procedures and legislation updates). 

 
● The Employee Assistance Programme and Bright HR system provide support and advice to all 

employees.  The Employee Assistance Programme provides free 24/7 telephone advice, 
face-to-face counselling and a suite of online tools to help employees stay happy and healthy. 
 

● All employees are awarded with contractual sick days allowance (on top of SSP) after one year’s 
service and are eligible to an unclaimed sick day allowance bonus at the end of each academic year.  

 

 



 

 

 

Notes: 
This job description may be amended at any time in consultation with the postholder.  

 

Last review date:  

Next review date:  

 

Headteacher/line manager’s signature: _______________________________________ 

Date: _______________________________________  

Postholder’s signature: _______________________________________ 

Date: _______________________________________ 

 

 
Social Arts for Education is committed to safeguarding and protecting the children and young people 

that we work with. As such, all posts are subject to a safer recruitment process, including the 
disclosure of criminal records and vetting checks. 

 
We ensure that we have a range of policies and procedures in place which promote safeguarding and 
safer working practice across the school. This is in line with statutory guidance Keeping Children Safe 

in Education 2019 and The Education Act; we expect all staff and volunteers to share this 
commitment. 

 

 


